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Weather 

Today's weather will be cloudy 
and cooler with the high in the 
lower 60s There Is a 20 percent 
chanceof rain 

Dean's memo in error-, 
student challenges towing 
By SUSIE BRIDGES 
Staff Writer  

HIKING - This membei ol HohieCal Fleel 91 hikes 
his wa> .u"innl ,i itun cfurlnji u boriefil regatta For the 
Sali I   K,■ i■,(■ v    Foundation    The   race   was   held 

Saturday and Sunda) al Lake hVnbnmk and drew 
about 120 :.iiris. who each paid a $ 14 entr) fee Ml 
proceeds wenl lothefoundathin,        ptMito by l.yt* McBrid* 

Contrary to a memo distributed to 
faculty In the Moudy Building, the 
parking lot east of the building is not 
a 24-hour tow-away zone. 

A memo sent out last week by 
George Tade, dean of the School of 
Fine Arts, incorrectly identified the 
lot as a 24-hour tow-away zone. 
Oscar Stewart, assistant chief of 
campus police, said the faculty spaces 
are_being enforced just as they are 
elsewhere on campus-7;30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. for unnamed spaces ami 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. for named 
spaces-except for the space reserved 
for Tade. 

Tade's spot is reserved from 7 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. every day, including 
weekends. Stewart said. 

Susan Thompson, a junior jour- 
nalism major, was towed from Tade's 
spot after 5 p.m. and has sought 
recourse for the lowing 

Tade said he "may have just 
misunderstood" the lot's hours when 
instructed b) "Ruck Beneze's office" 
to distribute a memo about the 
parking lot (Beneze is the assistant 
dean of students m the Student Life 
Office.) Tade said he sent the memo 
in an effort to prevent faculty and 
students from having their cars 
towed. 

Beneze said when contacted that he 
knew nothing about the memo. He 
later said Dean of Students Libhy 
Proffer had asked Tade to send a 
memo, but Tade misunderstood the 
lot's hours. 

No sign in the lot indicates the 
special hours of enforcement. The 
current sign at the entrance says 
"Faculty and Staff Parking 
Unauthorized vehicles will be towed 
away at owner's expense." An ad- 
ditional sign in front of Tade's spot 
says "Reserved Tade Parking." It 
does not indicate the special hours or 
the fact that Tade is a dean. 

The Campus Parking and Traffic   <>n a continuing basis He needs 
Regulations     manual     says     name that space when he comes on cam- 
spaces, such as Tade's, are reserved pus'' 
Monday  through Friday  from  7:30 At   leasJ   °«   student   has   sough. 
a.m. to I pm. The only exceptions "«»»«•   "r  hav'"K  **r  car towed 
listed in the manual are hall director from  Tade s  parking  place after   5 

spaces, crosswalks, fire lanes, loading P»-   after   whlth   time   »»   other 

zones,  the  HVAC lot  south of Pete Acuity spaces are not reserved 

Wright   Hall,   and   reserved   spaces 
adjacent   to   the   west   entrance   of 
Sadler Hall. 

Thompson said she talked with 
campus police, Beneze and Proffer 
and then went to see Vice Chancellor 
Howard Wible about her car being 
lowed from Tade's spot 

Wible directed her to appeal her 
case to the Traffic Appeals Com- 
mittee. She said campus police told 
her she OOldd mil appeal since she had 
not been ticketed Wible ruled that 
she could, Carson said. 

Cftrmi  said cars are  not  ticketed 
the first tune they are towed l>ecause 
"it's   all   a   matter   of   getting   the 

have  been  "the  biggest   person's      attention."      and     that 
. . tail I've ever had with   ticketing plus towing is not needed on 

first offense. , 
Thompson said she plans to go 

through every channel at TCU, In- 
cluding seeing Chancellor Bill I ucker 
it m i '-ssary. If she does not gel 
satisfactory results, she said she may 
lakeTCU toa small claims court. 

"Everyone just seems to be 
humoring me. telling me I ought to 
know better than to park in the deaVs 
place. The reason no one will listen to 
me is because it was Dean Tade's 
parking place, not jusl because it was 
n tow-away zone," Thompson said. 
"I'd have no problem with the t«w- 
iway zone if it was marked (with the 
hours of enforcement) " 

She said those she has talked to 
seem to think it is in their favor that 

Beneze said he is working to get a 
sign to "spell out" the hours of en- 
forcement, but that "common sense 
would say 'don't park in the dean's 
plate.'" 

"If I was a student, I wouldn't park 
in the dean's place," he said, but 
added that "people ought to be 
walking instead of driving." 

Beneze said complaints about  the 
Moudy  lot 
pain in the 
parking " 

Campus polite records show that 
10 cars have been towed from the 
Moudy lot since April 1. Records 
aren't kept more than one month. Ed 
Carson, chief of campus police, said 
there have been "t<x) many" cars 
towed since the lot was designated as 
a tow-awav zone 

Carson said the police will put the 
time restrictions on the sign. He said, 
however, that if he were parking he 
would assume that the current sign 
meant 24-hours, but "not 
everybody'! like that." 

No other TCU deans have parking 
spaces     reserved    evenings     and 
veekends. Most have places reserved the  Moudv   lot  was  built   after  the 
with their names, phone calls to each traffic regulations were printed  "But 
dean   revealed.   Herbert    LaGrone, I don't  think  1  can be expected to 
dean  of   the   School  of   Education, know the new rules when all I have to 
doesn't even park on campus because goby is the manual." she said, 
there   are   no   lots   near   the   Bailey Thompson    said    she    parked    in 
Building, his secretary said. Tade's place because  she  knew she 

("arson said Tade needs a reserved would   be   working   into   the   earls 
spot evenings and weekends because morning  hours and  would  have  to 
"there arc programs in that building walk to her car by herself. 

Nearing solution, Argentine says 
Bl ENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(API - Set rrt.ii \ of State .Alexander 
M Half I' renamed t(. Washington 
Monde) "more convinced than ever 
thai vs.ir in the South Atlantic would 
be the greeted >>l I rages lies and that 
time is Indeed running out." 

Main's i-otnmenti to reporter! .it the 
airporl did not relict t the optimism 
expressed earlier in tin- da) b) .i 
membei ■>! Argentina's ruling 
military |unta thai .i solution to the 
dispute MWI ili.- Falkland (stands «-.i\ 

•When 1 returned to Buenos Aires 
l IIUIM1.IV I brought new ideas that 
provided   the   basis  tor   m\   wr\    in- 
tensive meetings with Argentine 
leaders (tther Ideas have been 
developed dui ing tin- course "t m\ 
BUM There has been a further 
identification and refinement "t the 
Argentine position," Haig VIH! He 
did not elaborate 

M.iig   saiil   he   v, 

disposition   of   tin 
men!" the ideas Hi 
talks, but dul not n 
would     return     i 

mid i:■ ui .it the 
British govern- 

it tame tail nl the 
(h< ate whether In 
i London He 

reiterated his belief in Ihi ur# nl 
nrcrssih of .. diplomatH solution lo 
(he trisis in Ihr Smith   \tl,mln   based 
"ii I   \   Viiiui\  Count it hVsiiluhon 
W)2 

The resolution falls foi a t-essatioti 
nl     hostilities-whit h      srgcnlina 
<l is  means   Britain   should   turn 
bd i- ihr ai I.i uiiling toward the 

islands-and      withdrawal      of      an 
estimated 8.000 Argentina troops 
sent tn the Falkland! since Argentina 
seized i he British-administered 
islands April 2 

in London, .i spokesman for Prune 
Minister Margaret Thatchei said the 
i [ved .i   'detailed message" from 
Haig Monda) nighl She vs.is ex 
pet bed i" summon Ice) t labinrt 
ministers toa meeting about it 

Britain's Deis use Ministry an 
n. .umed more ships and man were 
being .uM.-.l i-. the Royal Navs task 
force now estimated tn !»■ less than ■ 
week's lading time from, the Smith 
\tl,iiitu an ftipelago 

Junt.i membei ' len Basilin Lami 
Dozo, tlw Argentine an force 
commander, told reporters aaiiiei 
Monda). "We are approai hing a 
solution, with the aid <-f the United 
States,    but    preserving    Argentine 
interests"   Me  said  a   document   was 
being drafted to present to Thatcher 
but did not elaborate. 

The Buenos Air. 
•..ml Argentina I 
negol i.it ions oi 
sovereignt)    <-s ill 
|K-iM»l    III the  inti 

British 
rrpn-si'iil.ih' 
w.iuld    gin 
Amei u .in 
mid 

A   iotnl 

newspapei Cfarirt 
I  propsssed   I   \ 

the       .ssi 
i   a    fixed   lime 

l.inn    .in   \rgentine- 
inlstralion       with 
il tin   I SIIO islanders 

the     Island     mule, 
IMSH.II.     the 

The Ctartn said tins was contingent 
on Britain turning back it* 40-ship 
armada hesidirig for tni Falkland*. In 
return,   Argentine   troops   would   DC 
w, ithdrawn. 

Argentine Foreign Ministi\ and 
I s state Department officials 
refused to confirm or deny the 
newspapei repoit 

Haig, who ended  1 2 straight hours 
■i talks with \rgentine leaders si 2 

a in Monday. resumed the 
negotiations -i'(jovsmment House 

Praekftsnl G<m LecmMn < ...in... s 
press Becretar) RodrHfo Baltierrvz 
mid, "The final stage of the second 
round of negotiations has begun with 
the same differences that existed this 
 rning (when t.ilks ended) " He did 
not elaborate 

Haig's spokesman,  Dean Fischer, 
had Mid earlier that the secret.m   of 
state planned tn leave Buenos Aires 
Monda)  but he would not sa\ where 
Haig would tK next or characterise 
the talks 

t lovernmenl sources said then that 
Argentina rejected any proposal thai 

i    did nnt recognize its sovereignty ovei 

- Ib.tish 
illdkeeportk' Mi.' 

rvpon 

polk* 
.l.mds 

the islands 250 miles of] the nation's 
Minthern | oast 

"We still believe that negotlatl s 
Isettei than wai .mil wcrr putting .ill 
• •or efforts behind the talks U«tu 
Mrndez said Sunda\ "Whal Isnotso 
positive is thai there has Iteen no 
delinite progniii 

Cultieri   repeated   thai   Argen i 

will not return the Falklands, which 
Argentines call the Malvinas. "We 
are on Argentine territory, and we're 
not going 09 abandon it," he said 

Argentine (--130 transports 
continued living men and weapons to 
the islands, occupied l>\ an estimated 
9.000 soldiers. 

In London, British lawmaker 
W'mston Churchill, a defense |xili<\ 
spokesman (or Prime Minis tei 
Mai garet I hatt hei and the grandson 
of   Britain's   World   War   N    leacntl 
pradicted    that    svftnfn   days    the 
Harrier planes aboard the 40-ship 
AJI liirt Steaming toward the 
Falklands would tmpOM an air 
blockade of the islands, and British 
in,ii ines and paratroopers would land 
i" establish air stripe for the plane-, 

Then it will In* "only B matter of 
time" before the Argentine garrison 
MIIIS nut nl supplies and has ti> 

surrender, he wrote In the Sunday 
Express 

British submarines .ire .dreads 
enforcing   a   200-mlle   MM   blockade 
zone around the islands The British 
Defense    Mmtsrr)    said    most    of 
Argentina's 31 •ship nav) had put to 
sea but no "major" vessel had defied 
the British blockade. 

The   Defense   Mlniatr)   reported 
Sunda) that the British armada WHS 
"en route and on time" but declined 
lo elaborate    The  Meet   left  England 
on the 8,000-mile voyage two weeks 
ago   and    reportedl) 
halfwu) poinl last week 

Mi- 

Israel removing Sinai squatters 
. Will    (XcupHtl   SIII.II   I \\'< 

Israeli   troops   re veil   2\   lamiln-s 
||     .1     SIII.II     S4ltlem.nl     M.u.d.is 

starting   a    large-scale   r\ .u n.it um   n| 
ultra ttalariialists    iipfxarij    lo    DM- 

Israeli    Withdrawal    from   the   desert 
peninsula 

Israel   is  to  I d  Die  lasl   Stt loi   III 
Sin.11 III l.g\ pt Sund.it    While s. ili In i \ 
final!) began tackling the Sinai 
squatters, lop Egyptian and 
American diplomats conferred with 
Prime Minister Mruaihein Bt-gin 1 
government in Jerusalem about 
problrms l»etwren Israel and Eg>'pl 

The army iidiupe«l down on 
repnrtfn in Yamil, the main set 
llement in sand dune country on the 
Mediterranean CCSSSt    But  re|mrts mi 

Ihr Slpi.ltlns IWO-WO) l.tlllos III 

di.ated    MM!    .1    h.n.dlnl    o|    I. IM v 

were ps it led fmm ittlicM srllteiitents 
as snl.lieis retiKived il»   23 st|uatte< 
lamil.es    In.m     lalme.     Viasrf,    five 
imlisi.ist nl Vaunt 

I here   sv.is   some   weeping  and 
everybody   is m depress  Ia»th us 
and the army," Menachem C*ranil 
who was is it erd imiii l almei ^ narl 
told M' mrrespsimkml Marcus 
Ellaann In walhie-talkie 

(-i.mil   S.IK!  sdiue  vltlers  who  had 
retreated lo rooftops resisted troops 
arriving with a bi/arre con- 
traption-a    steel    cage    suspended 
from a big crane The soldiers forced 
them into the < age Once on the 
ground thev werr put  in buses In be 

taken awas . < •ranil said 
I he soldiers were unarnml and 

liehaved gentlv, .on! there vs.is vii 
tualh mi vNHence, the Israeli said 
"Evenlhlng is being done m slow 
motion 

1 risnpa had to break down doors in 
Talmel Vessel4 becauar the antlers 
refused lo respond lo polite evii t  
orders < ,ranit said the settlers Inld 
the (Milne "Yotl have n<> BUthorll) In 
expel Jews from the land ol Israel " 

In Jerusalem B«'gm had separate 
rnevtinga with I  S Deputy Stcretan 
of    Stair    Waller    ]      Sloessel    and 
Egyptian   Foreign   Minister   Kamal 
fiatsan     Aly     and     Butros    Ghall, 
•ecretarv ut state for foreign affairs 

They discussed Israel's ctunplaints 

alleging Egyptian vfolatloni of  the 
1979    peace    treats     and    a     Mill 
unresolved dispute over the location 
ol the border al IS points inSinai 

Aly told reporters alter two houn 
with Begin thai he was taking to 
Egyptian President Hosnl Mubarak a 
letter from the prime minislii 

Thl talks brought up "new ideas 
Al\ said without describing the issues 
ilis< ussed nr Begins letter Me said he 
was "fully confident" that Israel*! 
withdrawal I mm Sinai "will give our 
bilateral relations new impetus" and 
also "will give a vigorous thrust 
toward agreement on felf-rulr for th« 
I 3 million Palestinians in the luarb 
occupied West Bank and^iiza Strip 

around the world 
Compiled I rom The Associated Press 

, Joe Chagra heing used as scapegoat, wife says. The wife of 
lawyer  charged with conspiring tn murder  a  federal judge says   .'r 
hushand is being used as a scapegnat in tin eta 

Patricia Chagra, 30, savs her hushand, joe Chagra. was (harged in the 
1979 killing of US District Judge John H W(XKI Jr , t>3. In an efhirl to 
break down his attnrnes-client pn\ lloga s-.it! hwo othai Jafeuduiti 

"1 have to believe the truth will come out  Joe is I scapegoat. ' sin said 
11 in interview published in San Antonio on Sunda) 

WiKxi was shot bv a sniper Mas 29. 1979 A federal grand jurv has 
Indictad two others on the killuig-for-hire charges Including Chagra'i 
brother Jlimns 

Healths   diet   doesn't   counter  stress  elfects 
lie.ililo Hi.' illel, nmstanl m i.il itrna Mill i an lead lo 
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Nuclear freeze an explosive world issue 
Hv katti Cray 

Staff writer 

( >n the Ijwn HI front nt the undergraduate religion building stands a rt'il 

-mil white marker For those nt this community who have neither observed 

tin" marker nor read the inscription beneath it, certainly it is time sou did 

so The words paint a grim picture of the possibilities inherent in nuclear 

cs.ularc 

Sunday began Ground ?.ero Week - a non-partisan campaign to educate 

ami  sensiti/e   [he   public on  the  consequences  ot   nuclear   proliferation 

s I.n  markers have been placed on sites throughout the nation, each 

designating a target point tas the hull's-eve symbolizes) at which a nuclear 

lioinb-Yould be dropped 

This new move against our own defense policies could not have come at a 

more appropriate tune Our cohorts m the European community have long 

pi ..fisted then mdlv ulu.il governments' partic ipation in the arms race and 

have already created many grass-roots organizations to bring much at- 

tention to the issue 

Sonic have C|liesli,nicl whether we could do the same thing here in the 

I lilted States. Ml,-, all. the last major, mulled social protest came during 

ilu-\ iptnam War 

The public, according to many proponents ol the anus freeze, knows 

little of the horrors ot nuclear warfare This administration (as well as 

politicians who support the administration's policy! have done little, if 

anything, to convey to Americans the implications and stark realities ol 

nuclear proliferation-the average person doesn't have even the vaguest 

notion of the destructive capacity ol nuclear arms 

The goal of this new movement is to persuade the president to negotiate a 

cutback in arms with the Sov let Union. 

Karlv last month, Sens Edward Kennedy ol Massachusetts and Mark 

Hatfieid ol Oregon introduced a resolution that would call for a lie 

suggested, is that we have vel tn sis' the problem as toternatioi.al one-we 

have vet to visualize the issue of proliferation in lei ins nt a world com- 

liiuiutv 

Moreover, as the Rev, Marjorie Montgomery suggested, we tailed to 

recognize that just as the United Slates was the first nation In drop the 

bomb, so it also has the responsibility ol providing an im|>elus I.n the 

freeze 

Still, she continues, we have, instead, chosen to limit concert bat ol 

lakuig care of our own back yard. 

And even in that concern, this administration lias had the unmitigated 

the testing, production and further deploy uient ol nuclear weapons by both       j.o.11 to try In exclude those whose lives are endangered by nuclear war from 

nntiiiues   tn tber   suooort   in  both   houses  ot 

.-solution 

an arms 

(failure" 

came pattern of 

ow  a global one rath. 

mlv  the 

than an 

l.vdav. we are called to lollovs   the 

baltlctront   has  changed    The   Issue   Is 

is,dated confrontation 

The nuclear issue presents so awesome a threat that we must undoubted! 

devise a maiiilold. more complex strategy ,,| annihilating llnstlirc.il 

The movement itself is said to be very broadlc based ft include 

prominent clergymen, doctors, lavvceis, archconservatives las well a 

staunch hlierulsi. oven Inline. SM.T II negotiator. 1'aul Warnke 

\ iiiiiiiiiei protcssion.il ,,i gaiu/atn 

the  Union ,.t  Concerned Scientists. 

1" Ml I  Physicians lor the I', 

Survival-tin-list goes on 

, have lieen 

Vinci i. .m   Hebrew   Congo 

he,  mica cent ,,,l „.,,, 

Editorialist challenged 

Deal T.chtor: 

iilion nt  Nucl 

Slide.,,    cli~.ni 

. Hist as V ictna 

rv active in the cause 

al Responsibility. 

Artists loi War 

Letters 

nations.  The   measure 

Congress. 

In addition, Sen Charles McC. Malhias introduced a Senat 

urging the president to mvtlc the Soviet Union to negotiate 

settlement He said that the administration is guilty of a "gi ev 

for not having already initialed such negotiations 

V recent article in Time magazine preseuts an ugly scenario ot a nuclear 

bombing: 

"Sav it is late April, a cloudless Thursday ev ng in Detroit        Shortly 

alter 8:30. the lone warhead ol a Soviet  SS-13 missile comes swooping 

down. 

The article continues: that single I megaton bomb will explode w.lh the 

force of one million tons of TNT. The 3S.O0O fans al Tiger Stadium, within 

seconds, are on fire The explosion's blast wave will crush the stands, 

leaving only a heap of nibble and ashes, dead lushes underneath 

That is not the end of the destruction 

Mm,,st all persons within a 2'.> mile radius of grmoid zero are cie.ui 

Nearly 20 square miles of the city are leveled 

In the secondary ring ol destruction - 33 square miles away - almost 

everyone is a casualty Across the bridge in Windsor, Canada. Canadians 

are severely burned, and then pounded he fragments traveling by   Kill inph 

And that is not the end nt the destruction 

One,.I the obstacles (,, .in arms agreement   as someone at Sunday's rally 

ot  the world community. 

discontent over this arms 

, real deliberation on ilsciuisc 

It is lor these reasons that vve 

uiigbl decide to raise our voices 

race' to lie heard 

Alter all. the argument Is that increases in defense s|M'nding - and as we 

s|H'ak ot the defense budget we refer to the nuclear budget-contribute 

greatly to the problems of our own failing economy It contributes also to a 

legacy ol denial of basic goods and services We have channeled, dispro- 

portionately . v.. much money into pros uliiig for flic < ommo'i defense 

The words, it Dwigbt Eisenhower or callv. a military man himself) still 

ring true today: "Every gun that is made, every vv.uslup launched, even 

rocket fired signifies, in the final sense, a theft from those who hunger, are 

not led. who are cold and are nut clothed 

The subject of nuclear  warfare even  raises questions I s. the TCI' 

community We do have responsibility h.i making this world a vale place 

lor all humankind 

pre- 

irselv 

lit   In 

ifrtH 

Still, it is no great wonder that tew ICC students 

(..round Zero kick-off Sunday -we have, too,.lie,,, retno. 

that responsibility 

But we should recognize that we do have a responsibility, recognizing 

also that student activism, historically, has had a gie.it impact on the 

workings ot tins so, ictv 

I have never liked Ed k.iinen s style 

of w i itmg but have held hack because 

1 am not one to degrade character. 

Hut he has fmallv  written the last 

bad article I can lake   Ills article mi 

the Miss TCL  Pageant was in poor 

taste .i.i.l lacked the skill that a good 

journalist requires   Ami loi  Die Skiff 

to let any.me write as big and as bad 

an article        well   someone must be 

desperate for space to fill 

I   also attended   the  pageant,   and 
' i       .,,    praised the pageant   nuc pieasc uon i 

•'"'"""f'    "'",   It i,',hc'n,s      ''■' «"« '"'" '"k" — >"™•"* pageant advocate. I ti-lt the Llass ot 

'8:i did .in outstanding job. 

Tn.f.   thes   had   no  kith...*   suil 

mn.pet.t.onsothat Kamen could «i*t °ren'J <-hesne\ 

h.s thrills   \ndtn*'th« did not have Freshman. pre-ma,or 

d talent section, hut tins paneant was Editor's Notti The wntingChemey 

desieni-d l"i   fun  .Mid lor  li'tttntf in- refers to is not an article, but is, in 

terested unls nartitipate in  it - and. fact,     an     editorial     comment     by 

\.v tii.Mwn tortmli even lor the (..taw Kamen. It was not intended to be an 

o( 'S3 to make a little mone\ objective presentation of the pageant. 

Yet, as usual. Kamen found the 

negative side nt tin- ston and 

capitalized on it He even took shots 

at the Purple Hearts for no apparent 

reason except to exploit his own 

opinions and distastes 

In Ins article lie stated that he was 

biased against pageants even More 

he went This is \en apparent as he 

also seems to IK- this wa\ in the 

writing of most of his articles. 

I imagine that the Sfci//will edit my 

letter JS the\ have in the past And I 

realize that I have griped more about 

Kamen's poor journalism than I (wise 

praised the pageant Hut please don't 

ake awa\ from*' my 

support <>t a job ssell done In the 

Class '3.1 

V0UWEAPA1OTOF 
ME<5AM^UFF ABOUT 
wrixtfm THESE 
MYS BIT LET ME ASK 
you JUSTONE THING: imr 
WERE AYEAR AGO? 

Sttiifcnl offended by cartoon 
IV,,I Keillor 

1 was very disappointed that the 

Skiff would publish an editorial 

cartoon I April 14) that so grossly 

misrepresented Christianity. The 

cartooh implied that ail missionaries 

want is other Christians' money and 

if thev .Christians) don't provide that 

.nonev their souls could burn In 

n •■Wasting VM 

Whil,- il is Hue that missionaries 

need Imancial   s.ipp,,n  -,, lh.it   thev 

can w,..k lull I ■   thev .1" .."I osocl 

to scarce fa. lies to get   money   The 

mission   I   know   will  not   atcepl 

Imancial support unless lliev also 

have prayerful su|.|v..rl ..I the pe<iple 

donating 

The cartoon said that it a |M'isni 

did not give money then thev "coulc 

burn in eveilaslmg hell " II tills wen 

true then anyone could buy then way 

int.. heaven by giving a leilau 

amount .it money This is clearlv no 

what Jesus taught 

Though he did sav that people win' 

have   not lulled    llleiusclccs   t. 

hull would s|»<nd eteiil.lv in hell, hi- 

primary emphasis was caring tor lh« 

needs    ol     the    |»-,,ple     lie    Came    in 

c,mac t wilh He replaced their 

leell.lgv     ..I     I •bness,     emptiness 

lesp. contusion 

and ac, epi 

Spemt-r Mt.iiglil 

Junior. s|xs-c I  lo 

nil lo 

•Ihci 

Letters Policy 

Britain acting within its rights 
Hv \.r,ceK,,clr, Now 

(>ll ll   >> -.1.1, 

ill   II,.    SJoll   mi, 
,,,,-is I     l|„ 
S,.i,„,,n.   I,.,k  11. 

,1  ', ,cc  Hril.ii 

lli>, I   I., i   ii.i 

I aikjaa.ch   |nsl I. 

al ap|>eared Cmiii   ,s   ,nv 

eiinng    \rgenlina s Stales    .le.nl.-s 

I ..Ikl.u.d    Islands warships    I,, 

l.l.rlc  ,.l writing Sou.,.II dial 

pi 

III. 

I.-.I   and   ll.e   I mlcd     I' 

I,,   scud   ,,    Heel   .,! ^  lew   n His ,,g,, it  ,,„c 

i   'he    island   back      '"Id in.- Vgcullliu w,,s g,„„ 

Hie   Falkland    Islands   lo 

would have laughed   B,,l tli, 

tlial area is no laughing mall 

The TCL' Daily Skiff Opinion Page is open to any member of the 
campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff limits 
all letters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the writer's 
signature, classification, major and phone number. Some letters 
may be edited for length, style, at curacy or taste requirements. 

mvadisl a 

I alkl.cu.ls 

that   meali 

lid.        I 

.III dial . 

...I 
U...I. 

what 

as    I. 
i  it     1 

Hi 

Would the I..in.I Males I „- lle<„,g 

its mat hn rriuv. If lie sending a ll.sl In 

I,..am' Or would il send i's II,,-1 i,,        What would pr. 

t.wain   I,,   reg    some   tost   national invade      the      isla 

pride'Think ..!,..ui il current   rulers   cai 

VoU   v   s.iv   Ihal   I   h.,p,»-  things w,„k at  hoi 

this country     Hell    lew   thought  all that the military has been 

invasion     would     happen     in     the things    have    stead,Is    .1. 

..I    Falklands BVIorc   the    invasion     lli 

ke  -yig.-nli, 

s-      -\igenl 

Falklands looks in t IreaiBnt in. l.l'r ^n" ^et,ers submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and may 
had   protection   It   Bermuda  wen- ever not be returned. Contributions may be mailed or brought by 

,tak,   ,nvad,d    i   w.,,,1,1   demand   that Room 29/S, Moudy Communication Building. 
re     I   Britain send aid ass. as possible 

vs"i        I     has.,    heard    ,» I,-     sjy     ,|„. 

Falkland   Islands are  small   .,,,,1  „, 

e.g..iti. am    Bui   Hies   are  ,,ve.   2(11) 

limes   larger   than   Bcriliucl.l     Vvhal 

n.lk. 
In thesis 

-.1 

fails   lo h.  '; 

  
hvpnll 

silual I. 

,.l old. 

,sl,o„l 

llleu-d 

the    I', 

• i       u     L      i    lor    pul.l (tie    K'.ck    ol '    , 

II   Bi 

islands    whal   will   slop   (.uateinal 
1 mm putting lorth its claim on rwwl 

ndependent   Belire.   or   Spain   fror 

■'    doing   the   same 

Gibraltar? 

|u Actually. Ix»th these countries have 

sin ill     ,r'ed to do Just that and have gotten 

...,|     ,,mlribut>    nowhere 

idi an. rmrnt   ,</       The c|uest...ii I ysisti to rais 

Western   cuihzuft'.n    (,ujni   is   also     will   slop   these   lw.,   countries   |.  

thousands  .-I   miles   awac   from   tlw     invading like Argentina did' 

t   S mainland I'm sure some mas think I'm taking 

.Iocs that make Bermuda' \,,w I 

would not Hunk H.ii.ni, was either 

trying to regain lost prideoi sl„,w he, 

masculinity hi ,,„„,,ig I,, ((,- I(|,,'s 

aid Britain would he fulfilling hi-i 

responsibility 

hgit  linemploy llienl   I Ir.pl.-.bgil        Moreover     Britain   liav   ID 

inflati.in    Mvi.   Iwo class More   the    United   States'   closest   ally    this 

2.IKKI people were arrested    ,ur>      Britain    SI.KHI    by     America 

II..- T<X Di.lv Sk.H  «le„i |,ul,l..ah.„ ,,,.|i„,,l l„ ,|„. 1,.,,,, , |„, 

SIMMIIS... ,l,-|,.,...i„-,i. ami fvuliltvlml Tuev.1. s  Um-.c-l. IIMIJ.  HI.- sr.iMHle. 

,,,,-ss JIMI |„M| Ais-ks   S 1.,.>,...-.„).,.I.-.IH-„I  ,H „rra. ,. ,.„|,|,a..-.l ,M. M.a.ila, 
y,.-cs. -s,...-.«-.! il,.-„„, .,.,   «,l,l,  i|„,w- ,,| ,iM.  .1,11  .„„| ,,,„,,tiJI„,„,   |„, 

'■I'"- ■"! -1-.M ."..- .- - «,„-,l„l„ , - ,|„. ,, ,„ ,.„K ,J i|„™, „u„, 

ilhla 

ui.la I I,..leal will, double 

the TH^Kirr 

idci 
pr..lists    Could   .1   I- 

tlul the iiisasioii.aiue 

tlus 

during    the   Iranian   . nsis     Brit, 

stood by America during the boycott     >"' 

nllheMos. nwrihm, 

Ocean  .v.. t   S  I 

plan-     Ilia'     d... 

u.iythl'ig    In    Ih 

Bn no  lias h, 

npi, s 

led \.l 

'IUC lea, ale 
Vou mas wonder whs I car.  about lo 

this issue  Alter all. I am here in Fort Kur'upr  Should I   .. 

hat   Worth. Ihouvands of mil.-s ,.w.iv Iroui       The United Stales si 

    where thr-crisis is taking   place   I do njppnrt hi Great Britain 

have an interest Vln.e  Rodnguri   11  a   tuphmnn 
I live in Bermuda. Britain s oldest pre major 

'•I 

COUrt60US   3CtS ByDianeCrant |,„    „»„    Th.«    cases,    binvrver. a small favor Iwhether you're male or 

OKirtesy     hai     tragically     been hardly    amount    to   an    argument female) and it is a courtesy lo accept   Mm*» 

hoino   (ipfamPfl Hinted •»>« tic* r« <i omcern nv«t against courteous behavior the  favor  (whether  y.Ki're  male or   ^'T|
(',L^vSlrl 

UCIllg  UCI <X\ MCVJ womeni   rights    Perhaps   at   times As much as giving n an action, »n is 'emalel 

.                           i      •     i condnemwion motivalM men to ripen receiving. The ability to receive is ai      Beinj courteous if being ewere or 
DV  GQU3I   riSutS <i"ori lur women   Perhaps al times much a virtue as the ability lo give wn"1   •"   extend   favors,   when   to 

'            '                      ^ rpite motivates women to do the same Similarly, it n a courtesy to perform receive them, and then doing sr. 

Sl,/y   M *ill.tl Edtt.tr 
,,J" Doiiulinl \<ti r fmriK \iamuf 

l)(J 

Slu. 

J w 

rtCt 

i, !l 

\   fjtir.nal four t.dttnt 

nrtl   K1a„ i((in», h<i,t..t 

jttr  ( ampui Kdllnt 

mm   Sp'irti Cihrdltitt 
•rii|isn,ii   ..-' .i-,.i j   ,,. ■ 

Na„, 

\rt\r\ II.I 

B..«IK^ 

, Kutkii 

e.IK... 

l.f  r.nFfl 

( rin.n/>ij 

( ..nfrihu 
i*-.,   \port 

buiinu S,. 

.»(« EdUnt 

ing ftlitt" 

inf{ Editor 

Co rdtl.,1 

rrti EdUtn 

1 

H 

u^STKinnJ  fa. 

f-W.ilf   PrtHiu.tl 
u.ry ^.(i ti-t 

s,l. 
lhrT(X'U.ilvSkiHi^ nwmbi > >4 IhrASKK-M l«l Crr,, 

TSw 

Mi* 

TtX Ott.lv Skiff 

•mmuniiiiliimRijiltiinit Hm r.w 
lr|n>l,.,iM- 

Aiiv^ttn.nK 

**2I  742H 

S)2I  742IH 

For 
itti«n Univvrtil> 
t. TX 7fll» 

im Dtpt «2I ms 

1 
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JUST DHOPPPJ) IN -Lone Star Harm Gliders hit was on hand for the Federal \viattmi administration. Ume Star displayed two ultralights in craft hold pilot's licenses, because thev fall in the same category as hang 
TCI' KKing Club's safets symposium. The symposium, held Saturday in frnnl ol Krog Fountain Ultralights arc similar to hang tjhdprs. but arc gliders. In order to be classified an ultrafight. a person must be able to 
I lie student center, was sponsored by  the club in cooperation with the       mechanical!) powered   I he FA A does not require that pilots of ultralight        launch the craft with the engine off photo b* I vl*McBnd* 

ssss ;■-■'■' Si 
IHIII!! ■" 

"1 Senate desk crosses aisle 
after Williams' departure 

WASHINGTON      . ^PI - S.-n. 
carpenters. win. last  rearranged 

■,l M.ii.h I 
explu 

the .lisle Uilh.ii 
in the I 
for Mi- 

I n't Ix-endeuded vet whim 
get the Williams' desk, but imtiall, 
least it ss. ill proli.il.lv be used In I 
appointed suceessnr -Nit hoi 
Brads .1 Sew Jerses Republican d 
to Ire sworn in on Tuesdas 

half old desks when thev vote 'he    chamber    without    the 
_,.    ,. writing bos and drawer 
The Senate was due to sole on the,,        |mR|(.      |hi.     dnks     ,„,Jr     |h(, 

proposal this week as part ol a bill t„   5igna|ur„ Slime carved  some „, ink. 

of "the greats and near-greats" who 
proceedings ,   L once    o< i upiecl    them,     said    Senate 

Curator James H   Ket< Imni 

sioppiv: I'OH III i  -( 
..n. SI.II M.ing «;hd. 

And it Sens  Jennings Randolph, D-   "' taxpayers mone\ 
W Va .      and      Daniel      Patrick       To thisda>, the senior senator from 

Senate   iii.tinl»cr   in   earls.    I (»S I   tn    Moynihan, D-N.Y ,  have their wa\,    V*    Hampshire-now    Hepubhian 
prepare     the     wa\     lor     a     new    senators will henceforth be required   Gordon   J.   Humphrey - sits   .it   t 

J   Republican   majorits,   are   back   .it    I" stand or sit at those centurv-and-a-    Daniel Webster desk, the only 
work again 

This   tune   then   chore    is   a   bit 
simpler  unbolting the desk of former 
Sen   Harrison WftfMms, D-N ] , and    ■ ...       ,. '   ,      ,    oermit  tc'-viscd  coverage ot  Sertatr 
carting   It   to tli<-  Kepuhlu aii> side u      [ ,       • 

Moynihan sa\s sotmg from desks 
wnuld   also  }>v  nice   Ix-tause  "these . .. (-encralb.   freshmen   senators   get 
desks are pa it ot our histor\ 

put iti the back  row   and e\er\  time 
With   one   exception,   the   highh    they move up in senionts thes get to 

' polished wooden desks all look alike    move    toward    the    front    tit    the 
s from  the outside-and the\   all date    thamber-and   to   take   their   desks 
v from   1SI9  vshen   the  "old"   Senate    with them 
'' chamber   was   refurbished   after   the        But  the general  migration toward 

Capitol was burned b> the British in    the   front   of   the   class   has   .1   lew 
That will put 54 desks on the GOP    1814. notable exceptions   Sen   Edward M 

side of the aisle and 4h seats on the        The exception is the desk that had    Kennedy,   D-Mass .   keeps  the  back- 
Democratic   side-mcludmg  thai  of been used by Sen. Daniel Webster ol    row desk once used by  brother John 
Sen    Harrs   }■'    Byrd  ol   Virginia,  a    V*<*,A  Hampshire   When all the other    F   Kenned^   Sens  William Pi   ■ 
political  independent bom Virginia    desks were refurbished between 1820    D-Wis ,  Krnest   1-    Hollmgs. D-S ( 

HI    .«    MiDoit.ihl's     vyho prefers  sitting ssith  Democrats    and 1840 to add a writing box on top    and      R-.U-rt      Dole.      K-Kan .     all 
Ph..t..ht. I vk \l<Bndr     while       usualls        voting       with     -*"<<   extra  drawer.   Webster   refused    iongtimers. also elected lo remain on 

Kepubluans the addition as an extravagant waste     the bai.k mvs 

Honors professor sailing in semester of successes 
Bv DKBBI NfATHiS '',''',' '''"','i'"',"'   "!   '<'" ,"'!',"' i^"'   "''""" ''"'"I"'!"' <>"• lust inn,   II.',       V, Idiiil.tiigh  MiDnrnun ssenl   traveled to the countries of Western    •.lend In thm anwml 
C.,,1.  VI ...... sll.llls   Wltll   III       sti|,|, uls      Ml,-,, g     ,„,,.„..,       „,       | -,, ^ (, ^ |.       !„.,,,„        „ ,,, \,      , L        .       ,       , . P...™.      ,k.    O.....I.     I.I..      Sl„        r, .,.-,...       s 

Till 
prof,- 

I" 

■ -l.is.si  

Sll.lll-S     Wltll    lll<l     s|,|,| 

111,   l|.lss   is Ilk,- obs 
lhlollghonew.lv ,;l.,ss 

ship   has       Mi-IJ..iiii.iii   is   tin    I 1  ■ 
sh,   s ,,  --ss,,,k.. I  ssill ,1 

■issui nil,-    to  get   a   students   atl, 1 it 1. 
n-ived     a    thusi.lsm.   t,.   gel    sou    I.- 

 land ■ 
id    IH-IOK 

I - I 1 I 

traveled to the countries of Western -Wend to tl 
Europe, the   British   Isles.   Mexico, Bernard  Si 
Canada and   most   i>f   the   United Gertrude St.... 
S'at" people she would talk 

I" 

I 

■sell.1 

that 

-■ Jelling 
"It's ., vers humbling ,-sp,-i ,,i„,-/ 

sin- said ot reieiviiig the Honor- 
Faiultv Heeogiulu.ii Au.ud ai it,, 
21)11. II.,1101s |).n Comoiatioi 
Thursdas "l,,u realize that sou',, 
0,1b pa,I ,,i ll„- sssi,.,,, MUI'II- not ,. 
su|»-,slu, " 

\nd  sl„-  likes being  part   ,,l   II,.,,        Insid 
ssslem     II,-,    lose   I,,1    lejiliuig   is    MilJoni as 
es nliiil in tlie nib, fm.ri aliiuispheie ol    hislors    In the su 

,1       I 
.iliolai 

,| 

\l the I ms.asils ,,| k.uM.ks 
where she reieised hei b.lihelor's 
degree, she ',.,., lupjieiied int.," a 
British lust-.is ...,,,s, That ,,.„,s,. 
n-.illv set no mil,,I -,i, going ...I., 

.|>,-, ill, alls,-     s|„ 

Hid  hit   la-oige 
.1,1!,ma  «,.,ll  an.l 

Iris   ,,|   !l„- 
,1 she ,,,uld 

I   waul   I,,   trasel    alwass.'    -In    no  kill   in  tin,,-   she  s.,.,1      In,  „,. 
s.,,,1     T want lo Ki, b.uk lo Kinjlaild    trmuetllis    hleiari    |>e,,ple    I   would 
as inn, h as 1 ,.111 m no hletnne lose to |»,|i in ,.u I ., ifiuili  Stem .mil 

ipans   111   Pans   in   thi    llltls    I 

I'li'l I'hs 
a  sens,    ,,t   Inn 
Iliad    11,   tins 
sins Hi-with,.1 

,,l 

...    Soil   II    , 
,1,1,1       'loll 

Mlslll.     Ill, 

IllCbsb      hlsl 
...    i 

hi lb,  sun, 

. 
'"''     n, S,    - 

.lee,,., It    -a.,,    a 
,l.|,sj,„.n        p, ,1, ,,,,        • ,i-l       I'  louluiue 

s,-      l-.ncbsh     lose     --I      I   Htflisli      liislo.i      .111,1 
,1    I'ltsS  she    ,le, isionlolseanl ,,el,shl„s!,„,.i 

l-dinbinch  Mil> 
k.-ntu.ki   I 

-" ,'-c  il a,,-- ,b,    11,1,„■ nisi,u,i,„  In I>I;J shi Mil 
nb     be.iid    about I    \ amleibilt ITloersils and a tea,In 

'- - ,11,.-us she s.,,,1 I, |,,ss,hip I,, l'i:i. .1,, ,,,,,-|,|,-,| 
tea, linn: position ,,, I-.1,1 Tesas St., 
I no.-isin .,,,,1 11, IU77 .1,, ,.,„„- 
Ill 

I  net  ,rails  (.,,.,,',,,   ab,„n I 
what  I sail a   lise,     I don't want I,,    """" 

»'' 'I'1''"'1" h'" '• l""1"''"1 '    wa m time sp.nn,nK no whc-ls   I    '"''" ' 
'"     Bi.tiuni-li.ini    Ma     Kasl Tesas Slate    |u«e ., compulsion nol to waste ,m        K«l 

was.ll.itbe, slunk,,,,: lu.llol.t,,    ,,,,. _ „-v M ,-,,.      ,- |>„„, 
,        1,-sas      sh,    said      It   ssa,   .1.  a   seiv ,,,„,,, 

1 ,11 loss,, ssbi-n I ss is us,-,! ,,, Ionia       Aside from teaching and traveling.      ,    , 
si,-, s     I, l.ucei ptan-s " MiDorman likes to spend as much 
I   .s time as possible with her friends     If I    ,,       . 

I no        Not ,„,lv   has SI, Hotmail  lived in    h-"r   J   hobby,   it's   being  with   mv     |nt| ^ 

Mil),, i,l hud.  T, , l«-a II 
.,1 ll,i 

I1 ,S   SI,I). 
■ !   I 

piev-n!      SI. 
A., .,,1,1    hke    I., 
al   "III      S.   a 

te ■:.. 

111.1, h  Ian 
uuitc a lev 

1   pl.ues. sh,-  has s isiied    friends." she said 

ol them as well   She has        n,.r   lose loi   jleitple 

and the aw.ud sin- l.s-l. 
. i.-las a little imue now 
onielouvle, ,„,,|,-,l.     flic 

In goals  sin-  has „■!   I, 
11b   writing .looks and .iilu 1,- 

lt  in, hide 
i.l 

t>^^      fair f roa 
rsssMOmnoimefstlafssTY A  tM 

SPFXIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
SUMMIT SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

With this coupon ,j..t 10» off 
thi1 followinq services: 

TEHM PAPERS 
DISSERTATIONS 
lANUSCRIPrS 

THESIS 

R E S U M E S 

-'OVEN     LETTERS 

ERROR/CORRECTION FREE COPY USING IriM 
MEMORY AND MAG TYPEWRITERS. CALL OR 
COME   BY. 

1200   SUMMIT   AVENUE,    SUITE   710 

FORT   WORTH,    TEXAS 

332-7096 

f dm ational Direi tor 

C dtnpus Hair Design 

■'. . .is   male     lenuiic   models  toi 
". mitusli.ilinns     t-t     lalesl     h.or 
.1. MLIMV     ami     n.,tfc.n\ers       Ml 
-.-r^,, ,-s (fee .it , h.lfi-e 

I .ill Shannon H\,(e 
toi aionsolt.ilion 

'•.'1    SUM 

__J 

h  \sl H \i i  (  ADOS llAMll   t ITATIOSS Ml tP VS ASlt l> 

NURSt INTERNSHIP IN ONCOLOGY: 

MM   1t*8JCRADL^TtSO\L> 

AUGUST  lnit.DIIIMHH 17, 1WJ 

APPIVBVIULV 1   19i2 

Contact F K   lamaldine  R N   M S 
Oifec tor ot Personnel Development C C 

Morton Cance. and Research Hospital 

'HXXlHarrv Hints Blvd   Dallas. Texas ^WiS 

12141 -S1-81S8 

PinnssiosAi i>ris(. 

FOOD 
CRISIS IN 
POLAND 
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Purple QB engineers 
18-13 intrasquad win 
Hv STUARTCUNYUS 
Staff Writer  

Sophomore quarttrback Anthony Guile) loftodan 11 yard scoring strllu 
t.i split end lamas Manass w iili 25 ■fcondi left in Saturda) 'i .mriu.il Purpla- 
White football same togive the Purple squad an IS 13\ letorj 

Th<- touchdown capped an I l-play, 57-yard drive and gave the Purpk 
team iti Firs! lead ovei the White team In the contest .it Amon Cartel 
Stadium 

The PurpJat' sewed up the win three plays later when avnioi defensive 
bach Kenneth Bener Intercepted n last ditch pass bj White quarterback 
KCUIR'H Junes and time ran tail 

Up until the last drive, the White IIMHI had controlled the game's tempo 
On tln'ii second posaession oi the first quarter, (tie Whites needed only three 
plays and 1:23 to travel 53 yards for o touchdown. Thirty-two "I those 
yards came on the scoring plav its**lt when Jones passed to senior wide 
receiver Stanley Washington, who had broken deep over the middle. Junior 
John RiZZfl's extra point made it 7-0 

The Whites upped thai lead to 10-0 late m the second quarter when Rhuo 
booted a 28-yard field goal. 

However, Purple quarterback Gulle/y quickl) moved his team into 
scivring position before the half ended. On third down and tour at the White 
4.1AaId line, he scrambled for IT yards and then one play later hit tight end 
Chris s» lininei. ,i junior college transfer, lor 21 more yards. 

Prom there, junior Gary Williams kicked i 22*yard held goal and the 
tirst hall ended w ith the score While 10, Purple 3. 

Not 11 teams played good defense m the third quarter, and although the 
white team moved the ball fairly Well, neither side could score 

With less than two minutes gone in the fourth quarter, however, the 
Purples unleashed a bomb. Senior quarterback Eddie ('lark faded back in 
the pocket   and tired deep down the  left   sideline to junior llankei   (ore 
Arteriierry, who gathered the ball in around the 10-yard line and scam- 
pered in tor the score The 52-yard touchdown play knotted the score at 10- 
10 

The Whites took the lead again a lew mi miles later when RfZZO kicked Ins 
second field goal of the day, a 23-yarder thai gave his team a I M0 lead. 

And that's where the store remained Until (nil lev and Maness performed 
theii lasf -minute heroics 

11. I coach F.A Dry said he was pleased With the team's performance in 
tin' game 

'1 thought the\ played with Intensity and executed well," Dry mid "I 
was pleased with ihe short passing and the consistency  ot our  running 
game   W p've worked hard on trying to control the football and do a good 
i^) ot i'\vt uting our short passing game 

"We did make a couple of defensive errors We got beal deep a eouple ol 
times .       but  we didn't  give up the big  run. There weren't  a lot ol   bad 
mistakes 

Dn had said before the game that the quarterback, running back and 
linebacker positions would all be under Scrutiny After the game, he Mid fie 
was pleased with the performances of all the candidates at those positions 

In the passing department, Purple quarterback Clark hit six of I I passes 
tor 91 \ aids and one touchdown, while the Purple's Guiles hit tour ot eight 
for n8 \ aids and one touchdown. Jones responded for the White team with 
a toe-of six performance for H4 yards and one touchdown, 

Gulley also led the Purple rushers with 59 \ards on I I carries, followed 
by junior Da\e Das is with 48 yards on 13 carries and freshman Kenneth 
DA^ IS V\ ith 30 yards in eight attempts 

Junior college transfer Roger Smnpler had SI yards on I ~ I an ies for the 
White squad 

Setuoi linebacker Darrell Patterson led his Purple team and all defensive 
players with 14 tackles (nine unassisted and five assists)  Sophomore < lary 
Spann had 10 tackles lor the Whites (seven and three). 

"Our linebackers all graded out about the same, which means we've got 
a  lot ol depth," Dr\   said    In addition to Patterson and Spann    f)r\   sard 
senior   Joe   Mines,  junior  college  transfer   Frank   Willis  and  junior  Steve 
Dingier also performed well. 

Dr\ said the play of senior defensive tackle* .a r land Short had "Improved 
considerably," and tli.it senior comerbacfc Allanda Smith had performed 

IN V CROWD- TCU Purple team quarterbacbAnthony Gulley al 
nvd during action m Saturday's   annual Purple-White game. 

vim rushed for 59 yards and passed l"i 88 more, was instrumental In tin 

urple te.im's  I H  It 

give Gary Spann help 
RrrweMHhi.md Dave Da 

i behind victory. Joe Mines (47) comes up to 
..kle while i. B Washington (58) Ron /ell 

»<38) look on nntobi LnW) Ma 

Hill leads TC U in AIA W tourney 
By EDK tMEN 
Staff Writer 

TCI) placed third in both the 
singles and doubles competitions in 
tin \ss«.( i.ition ol Intercollegiate 
Athletics I"! Women championships 
held this weekend al the Mary 
Potishman LardTennisi 

Sixth seeded Cvilllll.l Hill Upset 
third-seeded   Ligia   MattOS <'t   l..iui,n 
m the quai terfinah 1-8   7 8,  7-6 to 
advance    to    the    seintlin.ils    of    the 
tournament I here however, I lilt 
was defeated by second seed Gen 
(ireiwe o| Texas 8i>. 6 3 In the 
consolation matt h. IhM topped 
Lilliana Fernandw ol lexas \MA 6- 
1,6-4 to finish third 

Creiwe was defeated in the 
championship match bv top seeded 
Cynthia I essol SMI fl I 8 2 

\lt-[ rei i -iv jng i first round bye, 
Mil! defeated l Inda Nicholas of 
1 amai  6-4   6 3 and then  was  vic- 

torious    OVCI     kiislen     Mckceri    ol 
Texas, who retired from the match 
due to an injury.   trading 7-6, I o 
Hill's season record is now   19-8 

TCU'S   Lorf   Nelson   (18-8)  entered 
the tournament at the No S seed and 
defeated < layle Coffee ol SMU in the 
sti ond round ol play. 6-2, 6 2, bd ire 
bemg defeated bv I exas Fernandez 
I-ft. 7-S  h  | 

Lynn I),ivis was the only other 
I ( l playei to win i mat< h, 
defeating 1 ereaa I andry of Texas 
K&M 6-3, 6 I  in first-round action 
Davis    (It-7)    then    took    r»n    TCI 
teammate Lila Kirsch (17-6), who 
received a first-round bye Davis won 
the matt h MI 2 0 6-» But in the 
third round Davis met Feas and was 
deleted 8 i    8   i 

TCU    stalled    the    doubles    , ham 
pionships with the No   1 seeded team 
behind the 20-2 fecord ol 11,ll .uid 
Nelson    Alter  a   first-rimnd   b] 
duo deleted I igia Mattos and Laura 

Morales.,1 l..m,.o  u, a close n-2. 4-ft. 
6 2 contest They also had trouble 
defeating II Permian Basin's Ellen 
Dnetlerg.ir d   All   Ordonez    Win 
ning 4-6,6-2,6-4 

In the semifinals, the SMI team ot 
FetS arid Sirs.111 Jene|| defeated Hill 
Nelson 6-3,  7-6   The Tt I   comb. 
i .one back to place third by winning 
the i onsolation mat* h They defeated 
< -wen  Sammel   and   I  md.i   ( iorne/  o| 

North Texas State 6-2, 7-S 
Last ve.n Nelson and Angela 

Bartzen teamed up l"i the doubles 
championship despite not having .is 
strong a record as Hill and Nelson did 
tins year 

Fen anil Jerrell lost m the finals to 
Kfrsten Mi Keen and Jane Johnson of 
Texas 7-6.5-7,6-1 

The   doubles   te.un   o|    1 vim   Dav is 
and Marilyn Morrell won then first- 
round matt h, defeating < Ihristina 
()rtega and (arol Core ol Lamai 6-4, 
2 8 6 2 Texas WrM's icon ol Sonja 

Hutcherson and Sue Stanford topped 
the TCU netters b-4. 4-ft. ft-1 m the 
second round. 

Abo,     l.il.i     Hirsch    and    Angela 
Muiedn gained s lecond-round berth 
it'- ■ i default, but lost to Grejwe and 
Beth Rumanol SMt 7-6,6-3. 

1 he women's  team  has an   i s-4 
record and is currentlv  ranked   Nth 
in the nation They finished second to 

1 the TAIAW standings Texas 
was S I with a 64-1 7 match record 
11 I despite defeating Texas, 
finished second with an S-l record 
but i match record of 80 21 SMI 
was third al 7-2and S4-27 

The next tournament foi TCU will 
be the Southwest  regional*   The top 
eight doubles and singles players 
from 1 exai (tkiahoma, Louisiana 
and Arkansas will meet from \pnl 
28-May i to see who will advance to 
'lie nationals The doubles team of 
Hill and Nelson has a good chance of 
making the regional selection. 

Horned Frogs lose to Rice thrice 
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By \RM \NI >< > \ |] i AFRANCA 
Staff Writer  

'1 he Hoi ned I rogs lost then < fiance 
to     pull     themselves     out     ot     the 
Southwest Conference baseball cellar 
when the Rice Owls swept ,( three- 
game series 4-2, 5-2 and 12-3 this 
weekend    at    Cameron    Field    In 
Houston 

The losses dropped the dogs' SWC 
record ID .}  II |   ,md. w,th mils   two 
conference  games  lett    guaranteed 
them   sole  |>ossessiori  ,,|   l.est   pl,i, e  in 
the SWC 

"We re not happy about it all and 
we ,oeo t hapD] sboul how we've 
done .ill season," Frog baseball coach 
Willie Maxwell said     We have the 
talent   to plav   mm h  bettet   than  vs. 
have bean 

"We're not as b.id .is OUI 10 DO! 

indu ales, tiul we lh(>ul ''I have lost 
the sel ies ID HM e " 

Though the first two games til the 
series   were   dote,   the   FrogS   vveie   sei 
ba< k bv a lack ol puwei .it the plate 
The Frogs had eight tuts m the lust 
game, but managed only two runsfoi 
theii effort 

YCl     shortstop     Steve     Cottage 
proved to Iw  the Frogs'  sole  big gin. 
in  the series as  be went   2-hw 4.   m- 
»luding .1 homer nn. m the opening 
game Friday The tilth inning 
homeruii by Cottage was the Frogs' 
lost and only powerful score in the 
ser res 

"A base hit or two In the tight 
places would have made the dif- 
ferent e," Maxwell said 

li I piti bet ( fnis Leiss 12-5) went 
the distant e lor the Frogs in the 4 2 
loss ifiat opened the series |nej 
Perlman t(«ik the loss in the first 
game ol Saturday's double-headei 
The loss was Perl man'i third straight 
after beginning with a S-C record It 
w.is   his  pecond   loss  as  .1   starting 
pitcher 

Hut it w.is the Frog defensive pl.iv 
as  has  been  the  Case  all  season,   that 
placed the Frogs' final hopes tor a 
strong SWC record to rest 

While the ()wis were putting Ina 
neai ■flawless performance In the 
field, the Frogs were committing 
their usual number of errors. They 
suffered sis emus to the < >wll' IHW in 
the series 

Of the live runs scored bv the < Kvls 
in the sw ond game ol the series only 
tfiree were earned 

"We   were   in   the   contests   all   the 
Way,    but    we   just    didn't    make    the 
plavs defensively," he said 

There    was    no    question    who 
belonged in the SWC cetlai  as the 
Owls mauled foUJ I ( l piti hers foi 
I 2 runs 011 14 hits - Mu hiding six 
doubles   and   a   triple-in   the   SBCOnd 
game Saturday 

Three King pitchers let!  the name 
giving Up tour earned runs each   Jet) 
Long t2-ft> started the game foi the 
FrogS    and    took    the    loss-his    httti 
straight in conferem e a< tfon 

Frog pitchers Carlos Barrett and 
Charlie Plumleigh  in relief of Long, 
were bombarded b\ Owl hitters in 
the Sixth and seventh innings tor eight 
runs  on  Plghl   hits    The  Owls  ended 
the came with a l 2-3 victory 

PCI  1 remaining games will !*• at 
home     l be  FrOgS W ill  plav   | double 
header against Texas Wealeyan today 
al I p ill and will end the season and 
SWC    plav     against    Houston    VAith    a 

. tme Friday al I p m  and 1 
.lo.ible header Saturdav  a I noon 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students. & Personnel 

BROT 
o*«s iou« 

■*  >i«ay  It 

RSU 

FTCUI 

Blur 
Bonnet Cit 

Uaivomty Or -Or' 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

PEACE CORPS 

Teach bookeeptng m 
Belize Help manage a 
handicraft shop in Tonga 
Work with Filipino fending 
guidelines In over 60 
countries Peace Corps 
can use your business 
skills to help provide |0bs 

,and-^coQf>rmc growth 
Call Peace Corps 

ONCAMPUS WtD and THCIRS 
Information Booth 

STUDfNTONIIR 

GOOD HEALTH 
STARTS AT HOME. 

TAKE YOURS 
OVERSEAS. 

Peace Corps home econ 
omists and nutritionists 
share valuable skills 
sewmg. gardening, meal 
preparation, budget and 
family planning Skills that 
help pedple improve their 
lives Jom us 

TODAY and TOMORROW ONI Y 

Information Booth 
STUDENTCiNTFR 

TRAVEL TRAVEL 
This Summer 
B4llimor9 VV4\h.nglor 
Pen vi 
Mumr O'lsndo 
Iti   Vr-X'O 

RT Airfares 
SiSa.00 
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$270 00 
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GAINED A FRESHMAN TEN? 
Cef m shape for yout 
formal or bikini with 

AMERICAN BODY WRAP 

$12.50 
nil rtfjuUr pti,P 

$ u 
■ L«M 1 tail m 
" lute urnighfly 
• 100% iffKttV 
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